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The following is the Bank Bill as it lias
passed both Houses of the Legislature;
■RESOLUTION providing for the Resump-

tion of Specie Payments by the Banks,

and for other puposes.
That the several incorporated banka of

this Commonwealth are hereby .requited,
from and after the 15th day ol January, in

the year of oar Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty-one to pay on demand
nil their small notes,-bills, deposites and
‘ her liabilities in gold and silver coin, ex-
.cc(,'"’icU as may have been made and crea-
ted special agreement, under (he
pgiialty/of th.- forfeiture of (liecharters, to

cli tJec jlared forfeited, as hereinafter pruvid-
/Voeilanv and aU banks-refusing so to do.

any person-or persons, from
", pus*M*e of .these resolutions until the

said above iKentioned day, may proceed to
recover and collect, in gold.and silver rom,
the liabilities of and die penalties recovera-
ble from any of the said banks, according to
(lie torumon law iu force in this Common-
avca'.lh, and not otherwise.

9;'Resolved, That if any bank within tins
-•'wealth shall at any time after die *

'-,yof January, A..D.eighteen 1
•ty-onc, refuse to pay o.n ile-
, bills, depositdsor other Inl-
and silver coin, except such
icn made ami created under a

_.jnt, its charter an-* r()1. any
. _.usa\be declared forfeitet ,< »

m provided. And. it. shall and be ’f ent
CrSOn IhaT, nave Been
o«r J‘ l̂ i?vcr as afm esaid, to make

mi path or affirmation before the court of com-
mon pleas of the county in which such bank
is situated, or in vacation, before the presi-
ilent judge thereof, of the fact,, etui itpoi

N such oath or affirmation being made, it shal
''3 the duty of the said court, or in vacation

/he president judge thereof, to appoint the
the judicial day thereafter, as the time and
of sun where the court of common pleas
hc’nrin&ounty is held, as the place for the
bo the°dif',c said information; and it shall
picas, oriii'f BUC '’ court of common
thereof, to cvivUion ’ ol lhe P' csiilent judge

• eight days SotiJT ““"“f *!? S' V<? "- a
,

U?St
- cashier of, such'tl1<; l'eor f? ‘I10 Pres “lunt or

' cause to be given f’ mu ,also to B' ve or
r

totthe depuf/nttornomlable ,’U;
t,CC ‘V610 '’

county, whose dutyTtf™r .a\for s:m
prosecute the same'on ft 11 at end and
nionweallh, and in case i!T t

lho Co 'l 1 :
pegleat or fail to apnea" m

° ' /°“

lie auilin .lno.'*jh>i illation-as-aforesaid, shall
cute e

6tl t 0 ''"P'V cottnaoi to prose-
of stilus n C’ a " tJ,e Cnurt common picas' “ ' , or in vacation, thc'prc-;,'<lent | ,dgo fhereof, shall reduce jo writing
ofe S«vcn dv or on ine.part or suer, saui bank,
to disprove or rebut the'evidence on,tlie partpP the Commonwealth; and if the allegation
or information charged .shall be substantia-
ted by the testimony, to the satisfaction of
sucii said court, or president j tdge, as (he
case may be, the said court'or president
judge thereof, the money being unpaid, shall
immediately cause-the'same to be filed in
such said court, and on thesame being done,the charter of such bank shall he absolutelyforfeited, and the said court, or in vacation,
the president judge (hereof, shall thereupon
issue a writ directed to the sheriff of (he said
county, requiring him to close said blink
forthwith, ami delivered over to three such
trustees, appointed by the said court or judge,
and-named- in said writv who shall not he
stockholders in said bank, or in any, wise
concerned, directly or indirectly, therein,
full possession of the books, money?» keys,
property and effects of said hank, which said
trustees shall give a bonjj to the Commrn-
wealth before the issuing of the. wiiliu such
sum and with such sccnrity.as the said court,
or in vacation, the said judge may direct;
for the faithful performance of their duties,
and shall be severally sworn nr affirmedfaithfully and truly to discharge the duties
herein rcquircd.jnd the said trastces shall
proceed to settle up and. close the affairs of
any such bank, according to (he provisions
of the present; existing laws in relation to
batiks whose charters have been
Provided, however. That the said hanks be'
liable for the fulfilment of nil contracts and
engagements previously made, and -entered
into by it; and except, also, that (lie trusteeswhose appointment is provided for .by this

“5! resolution, shall.have pow*er to use the cor-
porate name of said bank, am! be capable of 1cumpellingpthe fulfilment of nnycontract or
engagement entered into with said batik pre-
viously to said forfeiture. ■ i

3. llcsolyed. That the wilful,and dijKber- ■ate/als'e.swearing by any officer or agent of
any bank. Or any persofi to or in relaiion tn
any statement or-statements reo.uired by- law
to be made, oyothcrjiuty.enjosued by law;,
shall be (leomed.perjiiryjnJaw,-ar.;t-puyish-

. able as such, and the confinement tviihiu’thc.
penitentiaries of this.state, which is hereby
required to be part of the sentence in each
such case on conviction, shall not he less
than one nor more than six years.

4. Reserved, That the ‘several-banks'qf
-thisCommomvealth which have, onor since
the 9th, day-of October last, suspended or
refused thepayroentof theirnotes, bills, de-

. posite* or other liabilities, or which shall
suspend,or refuse the payment of. the samecn or before the said la.tlrdav of January,A, D. 1841, in gold or silver coin,.are here-,
by required to loan and-.pay to and, for the
rise of the-Commoniveulth, in a pro raita pro-portidn fo their capital stochs,7i\vithiu- the
period of one year from thj'pnssago of this

’ heti-if required by inatalmcßta.in such siima,
and at such times as the wants and exigen-
cies of the Commonwealth Shall require tire
isame* such amount and .sum ,hot exceeding
■inthe.whole (he sum of three ‘.millions, of

,
- dollars, at an ; interest not exceeding five per
cent, per anpum,-which shall and may dur-

ing the session 1of‘tli'e present legislatursa-be
■ appropriated by law,-and directed to be ap-
plied to the payment of any deficiency which

■ in’ the jfurpls.pleilgod for the
. ruterest-on thu state loans,) to tho.debts and

damages now due' and- owing by. (he Coni-*
monwealth, to the repairs of. the pub!lc :
works, to the continuation and completion
af-the public works already commenced by.

the Commonwealth, to the b'c ill- '
to the same, anil such othc J others
.cried to be commenced,..and to sucn oiucrs

Lf a public chntnctcr.B-.it may be deemed
, i.iirt to aovdv the same bydaw, for

which said scveial sums wh?n;paid, certifi-
cates of stock shall be Issued in such sums,

as the lenders thereof may require, and be

transferrable in such manner as the Govern-
or mav direct, re-imbursablo at such time

not exceeding twenty-five years from the

date thereof, as may be agreed upon betwee
the. Governor and the banks making such

' l0"s.8 Resolved, That until the fifteenth of

January next, the banks of this Coinmon-
wealtl/shall be authorized t.nssue their own

notes, and make and declare new loan* and
dividends, not exceeding'**
annum, in the same manner as if the said
hints durimr said period, continued to pay
(heirldoteß.biOsTubligatmri'B^jrnddcpnsitcd
moneys owing by them, in gold or silver.

6. Resolved, That so much of any law as

is altered or sullied by the foregoing reso-
lutions is hereby rcpcaWd. ,

From the Saturday Courier.
BcftlND /■vIIY.QUESTIdN.

The Correspondence —Wari-ike

A correspondence of deep importance has
taken place between Mr. Forsyth,Secretary
of State for the United States Mi . I ox.
the British Minister, resident af A ashing
ton, in regard to that most unfortunateques-
tion, “The Northeastern Boundary; 11 e
correspondence'was transmitted to the Sen-

ate, by the President, where U was received
| bv the grave Senators with no little solici-

wtant as this whole subject is,vve vvill

of the coWf our readers: the entire positions

1. Mr. rdipdence.. Upstates'
that he has 'been Bfc- that’her'Majesty’s government'. fonl)a ny
protests against the acts of c., • hmcnt on
■behalf of the people of Maine, h.- t . ftt un.

less an immediate suspension of aggi. „..ing
takes place, her Majesty’s government ‘ \>., t
feel it their duly to make Such military ar-
rangements as may be required for the pro-
tection of her Majesty’s rights.

“Her Majesty’s government claim and
expect from the good faith of the■government
of the U. States, that the people of Maine
shall re-place themselves in. the situation
which-they stood before the. agreements of
last year were signed; that they; shall there-
fore'retire’ from the valley of the St. John,
and confine themselves to the valley id the
Aroostook; that .they,shall occupy thatyal •;

ley in a temporary manner only 7 , lor the pur-
pose, as agreed upon, of-preventing depre-
dations; and that they shall not construct
fortifications, nor make roads or permanent
■settlements.

“Ami her Majesty’s government deem it
right to decline that if the result of unjusti-
fiable proceedings of the State of“Marne
3lMlHltLilt?y^dV'dfnViell

ensue therefrom, be they what they may,
will rest with the people and the government
of the United States.”

2. Mr. Forsyth’s reply to Mr. Fox. “In
the complaints of infractions of (he agree-
ments of the State of Maine, addressed to
the undersigned, Mr- Fox has assumed two
positions, which are not authorized by the
terms of those agreements; Ist. admitting
the right of Mains to maintain a civil posse
in il.o aicputo.l tenKory lor the purposes
stated in (he agreement, he does so with the
restriction that (he action of the posse was
to beetfnfinod w ithin certain limits; and 2d,
by mailing the advance of thcMninc. posse
into the valley-of (he Upjicr St. .lohn the
ground of his complaint of encroachment
upon tlieMariaw-aslra settlement, lie assumes
to extend the limits of that settlement be-
yond those it occupied at the dale of the a-
greemeht.

-“The United States chfinot acquiesce in
either of these positions.

“The President could not see. without
painful surprise, (he attempt of Mr. Fox,
tinder instructions from his goverment, to
give to the existing state of things a charac-
ter not warranted by-tbe friendly disposition
of the United States or the conduct of the
authorities and people.of Maine—much more
is be surprised fo find it alleged as a ground
for strengthening a military-force (ind pre-
•paring for a hostile collision with the unarm-
ed inhabitants of a friendly state’, pursuing
within their owirbordcrs, their, peaceful oc?
cupalions, or exerting themselves in compli-
ance with their agreements to protect the
properly in dispute from unauthorized spoli-
ation. i -■

“Unless hety Majcs(y: s government shall
forthwith arrest all .military interference in
(he question—unless it shall apply to the
subject more determined efforts than have-'
hitherto been made, to bring the dispute j,p
a certain.-and pacific adjustment—the misl
fortunes, predicted by Mr. Fox in the name
of his government, may most unfortunately
happen. ■ .'

“The_President,, on nssuming..lhel. duties.
•P lii-j station, avowcd his detennihatibn, all
other means of negotiation failing, to submit
a proposition to the Government of Groat
Britain; to refer the decision of the question
once more to a third party.

“In all the subsequent steps whiclidiave
been taken,upon thesubject by his,direction,
he has been actuated by, the same spirit.—
Neil her.his disposition in the matter, nor his.
opinion as to, the propriety of;that
has undergone any change. Should the ful-
filment,of his, wishes be defeated, cither
an unwillingness oh the part of.licr U
ty’s government to meet the
States in the .spint.m. al,y descrip-
frmn.adverse ctrcums fo|ii any eveht, derive
twn, thegreat has been spared to bring
the qu<«tmn'to an amicable cpnclqsipn, and
that there1- ha,s been nothing mjhe .conduct
either of (he Government and the people of
the Uoitcd States.yr ol the felatc of Maine,
vojuatifythe.employ incut of her Majesty s
’forces as iiulicateifby Mi 1-Pox's lo.ttcr.. 1 he

President cannot, aiuler such circumstances,
apprehend -that the responsibility for ntiy
consequences which inay. nnhiippijy enstie,
will, by ,the.jiist Judgpieht of an impartial
.wofldj be lmpptediloi.the.Unitcd States.?,’,
. .3. It will be
(jre duty of.the l .underE;gned,imrncdlately;to
tranamit.Mr., Porsylli’p -.note., ,to her MajeSt
tySS' Government ih-England,.and’until the

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post \Office at Shijipens

burg Pa.,j)ii the Ist of Jlpril 1840. Per
sons caUit\g for letters ip the following
list will phase say they are advertised.

Bert John ' Kiiier John
Brown Philip 2 ' Land.v Geo.
Brown Jacob I). Landy Mary
Baintgr Marg’t Logan Susan

,

Beymcr Sarah Miss LounskeVy Abigail
Bros! Iloriry Ijeshyr Elizabeth •
Birchell ElizitMrs. M’lllhare Arch’d.
Blymire Abraham M’Cune -Sarah Mrs
Baker Hannah - Maclaf Mary Mrs
Benlie James M’Canly Sarah Miss
Bender John Miirsland Elizabeth

, Rush John 3 Markward Jacob
( I ofmouis j.mo »«„j,.u..f.l«din.
Collier Danl. V. D. M.Nalle Martin
Doyle Barnabas W. Porter Elisha
-Bewail Peter Palmer Benj’n.
Devor Win. Prague Mr.
Davis Sarah PagueWm.
Eager Sami. C. Ilicards Seven Rev’d
Elliott James Esq. Reicherd.Wm.
Fox Henry Shcaflur Elizaheth
Giles James Steryla Jacob
Goodhart Fred’k. Seibrooks Geo;
Galbraith Robert 2 , Steinman Augustus
Gernand Mary Miss Schweigart Dan’l.
Gailwicks John , . Smith Samuel
Howard Eliz’tli. Salsman Sophia
Holler Peter . Traxlcr Dan.’l.
Hammon Amos Umstadt Adam
Hendricks Peter Watts Janies
Hamsher John Weraler Reuben
Johnston Edmonson Walker Win.
Johnston Wm. Major

J. WUNDERLICH, P. M.

LIST OB'" B.IOTTBdBSN
Remaining ilVthc Post Office at HboasTOWN',

Pa. April Ist, 1340.
Mrs. A. Stay man Geo. Eorney ■Hamilton & Graff Geo. Baker
John M’lveo Benjamin Hippie

' Ab’ni Rcnartl John Saxton,
Geo. IT Bucher Jonas Rupp '
Miss E. Anderson Win. G..Hamillon
John Bultorff Wna. Eckels
JohiiTErford ’ Geo. Williams
Robert S. Mathers - Miss Isabella Sn arls
John Story Jacob Miller
Edward Miller Mary Huston
Jacob’ Duey ' Barnhard’Stoub
Alexander Clink , John. H. Zearihg
Alexander Moor Christian Sipe
John Daigle Christian Harmon, jiv
Ann Murry' Casper Sherk
i-THos. Harris Geo Matre

,

Johnathan Cornman Geo. Reed
'Win. & T.;Lotiden Geo. Kcppard
Jacob Grove Johnathan or-
Elizabeth Hamaker Joseph Rcdicfc
. JOHN CLENDEHIN, Jr. P.M. ',

Remaining in the Stoiiohs-
town. Pit. April Tsf, 184bV;/? i -

-

Bricker Samuel RryderJohn
Copper & Myers MelllngerSatvi"
Hurer Faliir 1 PolloinVSVeJurne’aiiMickel ' . JfjMUGH

, P, M.
—" hiSPECTOIPS ORDER.

. ' of the ‘‘George Washing-
' -I'JHillery Company,” are hereby notified

that an election:will bo hold on Saturday the
18th inst._, bctiveerithchours..often. in. the.
morning, and six in tho.evening.atthe pub-
lic house of John.CornmaDi in-Carlisle, for
one Second Lieutenant &one Ensign to said
■Company. - A,suitable-person, will, be ap-
pointed: to superintend:said election.,

W. FOUUK; Brig. Inspector.
Brig. Inspectnr’s Ofllcc, ? - ■,/ . 1 r- t

April 9, 1840. ,

TojUc.Tleihaml'T.egat Rpprcaeitialivcs n£-rCiIffISTCfPLiEB-fmrW^RSZ^^
, r Southampton tflwnship.ifccef&ed.-.,.. • ■ /~T4.KE' NOTICE .that
quisitloo .on a writ. of Partition or y a!uation,
pn the premised late of Christopher tVa Iters,
deceased, .onThursday the 9th day of Aprd;
A. D. one thousand eight hundred apdthCtyi
"pi i 1 p’clocKy Ai find iyhpreal.TitiV
tcresfed mav attend. - ■ ; Vr ..as■ . JOHN
•"Shcrlrs

List of Letters
Remaining i,i the Posr <fflce at Ca,h»)

.

Pa. April Is/, 1840. , , ■ . ,

, Enquirers wilt plea* / .
Anderson Richard Johnson Jane
Adams Mathew * ,Ja C que r Cajlloos
‘ -■'•wn J •’!>?,'?. 'lv,aiVm„.i AUr4i»
Brown Jno. F. ' Keller Jacob
Bcitler Jacob King Elmsheth
Boyer Jacob Kennedy Georgd
Bowers Rev. Moses Krel» I‘riderick
Beker Jacob jjwinger George
Blouser John or I.0

™. 1 I> ‘ a-‘
John Ermoul' 1 Koßman Henry

Bradley Eli' jra Klem Henry Lorenzo
Bolt jusw» Esq- Eee Tlu),nas

1 ,
. T,

Burgls vVilliam Lambertom Ab-m Esq
Bowers James LoozJ. .
Bowman Daniel Ligls Susan
Busier Mr. A. Miller Jane
Brcchbill Elizabeth Myers Abraham
Crullers Armstrong MooreJhonJr. ?

Crider Jane Esq/ofWm $
Clark John Miller Sarah - ■
Culbertson Joseph Morris Alonzo
Constable, Borough 2 Morrison George ? ,
Grumman George or Andrew Smith yh
Cornman Jacob Martin Ann ;(
Coffee Jane Morrison John 2 /

Crim Abraham McCoy Robert /

1 Cants Mary McCullough Jam'
Correll Ann McMichaej Abn/
Coryea Adam McGuire tlarga-l A.
Carter William ~2 McPherson Ale’*' ~

Child Rnsse.llrA. McLesterWi/am ‘

Campbell Esther,- Norris Wiljiip H.
Creigh Duct.' John Neisley Jnco/
Cflrt ,Susan Oatirian Ahi/ew
Dixon Mary A. Powers Saraison
Ducy Jacob Postlewelgljj James
Davidson.Rachel Mw, Pierce William A.
■Dixon Catharine '-Pierce W. A. Esq-
Dies Andrew Quay Rev. A.. B.
Dyson 1 Rev. Franklin Ringawalt Georgf
Dickey O. J, 3 . Randolph Mary.M'"
Egulf Samuel

.
Robison Charle

Eyler Potter. Roof Daniel /

Eagin Janies Randolph W*' l ®'?
Elliott Infancy Rudesill Camu'‘‘

Eyee Jesse Roth Gen/ j
Jane M. Reamer B‘ s' Je

Fulton Thomas Smith G,^e . ■ p
Field Samuel ■ Shcrb.! .^;!ia"^‘
Fultenßme E;, . She^'''l Th,,ma3 3

- -Fri eise/Micheat -A
’

S j.,/;JleminpiEliateeV^pSbFlempiy-acob . • Staffer Henry
liTilbraitli IM.Esq. Spoffswood James '
Garrett-Henry. Smith Elizabeth
Green Hisses Spottsynml Rli-wbeth
Galbraith Eleanor Sc[dinger Hun[f .
Gal broth Joseph 'Shambodgh Pbbp /

Gutshall Jacob Blrickler Sapuel ’

Gorgas John D.
„ George 1Green Ihomas . Throne John ■ -

Galbraitl William - Turney CKriles
Gilbert lihn

_
ThoinpsonJohn .

_Gifflh R«bert tN. Sl;)Utley Sa>iuel’ ’ ,

Hays Jaini
, Updergriiff Biisan.HartmanlMr. Uhler AdamHolsappli'Mr, ;Williams John G.

Hawtnorti'Nancy A. /Woods Wm.B;or W.fHull Sank •' . . Wolf Christian .' ,
Horner henry IVareham Mrs. MarvHoover Saftuel / WMlsbn John, v/-

”

Hawa B.ltfel Wunderleig John sr.
Hetrick Pticr' — WormIcy Kcnowcr
HyeVEli - ; . WyavOr-Jacob ■ C
Mershey Jnlob VVeft .Tillin' -

pw.ftkE. Wunderlich J; :

Hikij Joht - Wonder!} 'John jr.Heck»don|Leonard Wondburn Samuel
”c Jjhev Jiob or > Wert Peter •Clirbtian fleppef j Woods klrVfWißot.Jiraittzdl Hnry : Wink Daniel

i “ u
,
IJle,l

|

Aii or Jane Weaklev James fisiq.
‘ Holly(SSnie); ‘"

:■; ' 4‘ u. LAMBERTON, P. M.

\

WRIGHT’S
PENNSYLVANIA.JUSTICE.

. A practical digest of the Statute
mon Law of Pennsylvania (relative *0 the
rights, duties, authority and jurisdiction ol

Justices of the Peace,) from the year 1700
to the close of the extra session ot Ibbj

with aw. the necessary forms, entries, and
directions, in I vpl. - „

■ JAS. LOUDON, Bookseller.
THE CONSTABLES MANUEL; a

neat pocket volume prepared for the use of
Constables in Pennsylvania, will .he. issued
in a few days. ~.;

", G CENTS RRWARO.

&
Ilnn awav from the subscriber

residing in‘Carlisle, on Sunday
ni-ht the 29th ult. two indented,
apprentices to the Cnrdwainmg
business named James Goul'i
and Abraham Crvh.r. Gould

iFß6oort9'yMWYifJajSßr«hnut-^:jeeV^*"-"clies high, w het^en
19 and 20 years of age, about 5 Icet C im

es high, and light hair. All persons arc for-

bidden against harboring or trusting said
boys on my ART MOORE.

.Carlisle, April 9, 1840.
.

. 3t

Cumberland County, Stale of Pennsylvania.

Sale of Unseated JLatids for
Taxes.

Notice U hereby give., that in purßeance of rhe

acts ofthe General Assembly passed the 3d day

Of Anri A. D. 1804, entitled “an act directing
the modcofselling UnscatedLvmds for ,Ta“B '

ami of the several acta and supplcnu nls the^ct®

passed the -28th day.of March JSO 4th day
of Anril IBo9—tho'2olh March 1 ? l2-“ l

,

March 1815—the13th March 1817-lhe2Clh March
1817—the 20th March 1821—the act passed 2oth 1
March 1831—and all otlil-r acts referring to sale
of Unseated I, 90DBBT SNOpfittASN
Treasurer.of the county of Cuiribcrlnnd, wilh o
the second Monday (being the Blb day) of June

next, at the Court H use in the borough of Car
lisle,-in said county of Cumberland, commence a

1public sale of the following tracts of Unseated
Lands to pay the arrearages of 1 nxc» ih

(
, .

county, and the costs accrued thereon res-
tVarrantce or owners' jnx due.

ndmes. Jlcrcs. P
",

~ iow.xsnip. • ~North'MiDDLET<'eoo 5f

MmiiowS 1 ' ‘ I
*

ic. • 5

p
hi UlVm heirs, 2 80 'H

.

c°‘- " ,n± ' M.fflln Township.
P-1 p-icl Kilgore, 6 .
&iril,;'p ul'o(' l'’6I,e,rB ’

55 ,Job.)/'Candlish, oo
* I,.'iam Grpvfe, 40
ABry Hopeweu. Township. ’

pyzaboth Hazlel, ; J'9 1

valtzer Smitlf, . aKzekiel Kilgore,
,Elizabeth Drummond, - u

Monroe Township. •

William M’Clene, 5
Nancy Campbell, 4

West PEiXNSBOBouan Township..
Mary Bone, 24

„

-
", ■ Axlen Township.

Martha • pne let • -

«. East Pennsborougii Township.
Bredin & Shrom, . one lot* '<

-John M’Cord, 228
Courier, , 2013

* Newton Township.
ivlathew Duncan, . 403
John Nicholson, 403
iJmnah Nicholson, 415-
Jim Nicholson*, 401
Joan Wireman, 1008
Jo\n Cooper,

, Robert Lusk, 837
Wftiam Moulder, 150
AV.vander M’Culloch, 1006

I Southampton Township,
Tomas Godfrey, 827
iseph Ogden, 438

, /avid Herron’s heirs, 124
Win Reynolds’ heirs, 376

-I • Glippinger’s heirs, 400
v Shippensburg Borough. 0

Jacob Carey, one lot
South Midijleton Township.

James Bredin, 106
Peter Eby, 14
John Eby, 14
Daniel Kenowe*, 00
John M. WoWbum, one lot

Frankford Township,
Math. 1665
Nichols Ulrich,«\ 8

Dickinson Township.
Thcmas Craighead, 100
Jacob Gripe,- - - 30
John Hursh, 4
7olm Long, sen. 5
John bong, jr. 5
Samuel Morthland, . 8
James Vlealey, 130
John Mjers & Co. • 20
Joshuh Snyder, 20
Solomon Bower, 7.
George Deardorf, \ i

[Daniel Funk, 25
‘Moses Funk, 30
[Jacob Grist, 30

! David Grist, 30
Daniel Brown, - .8 •
Jacob Gipe, 8
Chrtst’r Hartler & Baker, 6
William Mooro & Lewis, 230 .
Peter Myers, •; one lot
William Yeats, • 5 -
Samuel Bear, -20 25
.William Line* Esq. - —lO- —■; ~~40
John Jacobs, 0 ” 25
George Jacobs, 15 65
Jacob Lenius,, 32 1C
Isaac Mumfert, - - 8 ? ' 47
Mumfert& Glinfert, , . - 34

Wafnpum, .
~ ,2-. .• , .25

Conrad Allwine, ■ ' 10 12
, ;ROBERT SNODGRASS,■ Treasurer nf('tirnberr aiid thurify.

Treasurer’s Office* Cprlible, April 2, 1840.

42
29
39
35

1!)
46
5D
14

52
50

105,
68

1 ,08
1 61.
2 06-

28
58'

-
- . 84

1 1&

Public Sale. ■’' V
■■ Will be sold by the subscribcron the 13lh
day of Abril next, at iert O’clock in the fore-
noon at, the. Couth, House ih.the borough of
Carlisle, a LOT pF GROUND, cqnta)ning
sixty feet in front and tw.a.hund.r.edrandTe.f-r
ly,feet deep, bounded‘onThe west.by Han-
over Bt^E,>n^hb' ,&4tlfJby'’?oM»'M ,C«rter;
on the north by Hiinry AVDotyj and on the
past ,by a.. l.bCln; the pccuphricy of Monks;having tbereon erected a two storySTONE

Crockery Kiln, and Stabling.—
Tho dbSyO property IB'’ Ivell 'calcultitedifor
public buaines'a. being sltuated in the most
business part pTsaid borough—ithavingbeon,
kept as a tavern (or many years. .
-flftfi&nWve properly shop Id - not"be sol d

at private’saley it wiirbe -otrere'd at public
outcry bn the- hbbve day, when terms ofsale
wjll.be. made jShbwn by' the subscriber, jpn
the premises. ’' '

: JOHN TROUGH,; Glower.;
February 20, 1840. ' ' V'rfy;

Orphans’ Court Sale,
. In pursuance of an order of the Orphans’

Court of Cumberland county, \yil 1; becXpp-
sed to public sale ob II edkesday' the 15th—-
day of Jttpril next, at 12 o’clock at noon, on
the premises, the following land,late theheal ' •

Estate of Christibh Grptzdr,deceased, to wit!-'
Ml that certain Plantation qr *

'I’RACT OF IiAINl),
situate in North Middletpn township in.sat'd ,
county, adjoining lands or David , Kutz,
Christian Ruhl, ■ Samuel Kutz. and Jacob
Erb, containirig'prie hundred ana sixty-fourc
'acres, more or less,'neat-measure, all oft
which (except about five acres ofwoqdlandj
is Cleared and under excellent fences, and

in the "highest state of cultivation. X Ins
property is situate about two miles and a
liitlffrom. Carlisle,between, thettlrnpikc and'
rail road, and has the Letart spring winning,
through if. The improvements are a large.

NEVTDOUBLEBRICK '

HOUSE. HIM
,tnil Kitchen, G&S&ktsi

two stories high, a weatherboarded 1.00
HOUSE, two stories high, a frame BARTS,
ooth ettrn cribs and - othpr small- buildings-
Tliere is an excellent veil of water near to

the houses, and a thriving young Orchard, of
apple and peach trees, on. the premises. A
portion of this farm itr first-rate: meadow

| TPhe terms and conditions of, sale will be
made knowh by the administrator on ll.e
day of sale.

DAVID KUTZ,
Adni’r of Christian Crolzer, dec’ll.

February 20,1840.— - Bt.

Register’s Notice.
Ueoistf.r’s OffTOF., ? .

Carlisle, March 28#!840. S
police, is hereby given, to all Legatees,

CVeditors,and other persons concerned, that
tlie following accounts have been filer! in
ibis office for examination, by the accounP
ants therein named, and will be presented
to the Orphans’‘Cc)tirt of Cuniberland coun-
ty, for confirpiation and allowanceon Tues-
day the 28(h ilay of April. A. U. 1840, vi/.:

The adjninislfa'ion accnnnt'uf JacolrSni-
der, Esq. Administrator of John.Snider, late
of the boroughuf Shipperisburg,' deceased.

The administration accoun-t of John Hays,
Administrator of Archibald Ramsey, Bftq.
late of the borough of Carlisle, deceased.

The administration account of Thomas
M’Murry, Executor of John Clark, deceas-
ed, tiled by Ann Culin, Executrix of said
Thomas. "

; ' "

The* administration account of Thomas
M’Murrv, Administrator "of David Culin,
deceaseif, filed,by. Ann-Gulin, Executrix, of
said Thomas.

The second administration account of
Robert Donaldson, Executor of Nathan
Ramsey, late of Dickinson township, de-
ceased.

The adminisfration account of Henry
Rupley, Athninistj-ator of David Crops, late
of IVofuison township,.deceased.The administration avooimt of Lewis H.
Williams, Esq. Administrator of Rev. Jo-
shua Will urns, late of West Pennsburough
township, deceaseif.

The administration account of George
McGinnis, Esq. Administrator of William
M’Night, late of Southampton township,
deceased.

Supplemental administration account of
John Wolf and John Zug, Executors o( John
\Vol(, sen. late of South Middleton town-
ship, deceased.-

The. administration - account of George
Beetem, Esq, and George Zinn, Exactors

i of George Zinn, sen. late u.f.Drckinson town-
ship, deceased. . ...

. The administration account of John Ma-
tbrr, jr. Administrator of Jacob Fried, late
of Allen township, deceased.

- The administration-accountof -Alexander
M'Clure; Administrator dc bonis non with
the will annexed of Aziiria Towsey, late of
Tyrone township, Cumberland (now Perry)
county, deceased. '

The administration account of Robert
Laird and Catharine J. Geddis, Executors

: of, Dr. John P. Geduis, late of the borough
(of Newville, deceased.

The hdpiiliislration account ■of Daniel
M alter and Jacob Walter, Administrators
of Joseph " alter, late of Silver Spring"
township, deceased. . . .-,

The administration account of Benjamin
Alter .and Isaac Lefevcr, Executors of 'Ja-
cob Alter, Esq, late of West Pennsburough
township, deceased. ■ ■ '

Tlie administration account of GeorgeHouck, acting Executor of Jacob Balmer,
late of Allen township, deceased.-

The administration account of Joljirl Line,
, Administrator of Dr. Benjamin Weaver, laje
of Monroe-tnwnship, deceased. .

I The administration account ofjCatharine
- Irey and Robert Bleanrjr. Rxecufdrs of Pc-

: <cr trey. lafe of Mifflin 'townshipydcecased..
t The administration account ’of FrancisEckels, Esq. Administrator"of David My".
ers.Tliite.ol Noflh~MUldiclb'n township, de.-ceased. ~ y-r, j'-'-y

The administration account of GeorgeBrindle, Administrator Of-Jacob Woibley,
late of North Middleton township, deceased’.
; .The administration .accouiif pf Joseph
Shronii Administrator iof . Mrs. Tjarbafa
Shrom, late, of the borough, of Carlisle, ’de-ceased;- ■ ,-r.. .

TheGuarilianßKipaccountofPetcrEb.
erly, Guardian of SafalV Rupp,'Vnlnor.daugh-
ter ofJacob;Rupp, lute of East 'Pennsboto’
township,.deceased,, > fr/,*'..!.' f |

: ISAAC-ANGNEY, Jtegisier,

. fahmkr^
Sl>iq^Wy¥»EJlMCHr

THANtCFyt/ifor^*fori|ier tafctK. thisiijethoj} of, jnfojjiijiiji; Wr irit-mls' ami the
tftat. he. has relurnedto theL--}UijsfWp^i^gh>/;chV^ v ‘V;'',' ...

;: V>- ••SSBAS’k-'v --in':if t rtffe* CourtHouse;: where ht'shHll at iill;liit\es l>e preparedwitliV’the: best 'br LiqVrofeV anVl every the
' markiitfccun afihrd,fiii-thfexhmfdiVaii(l' irriitifi-MH? *»:» <n.aK Jfovor.'lirm" wii|i thrircustom:• i
■i: Hitler wilfhlvvayg'be
?.!>6O will the Week,
' Carlisle, April 5, ;r *■ : 3rn

Fee JSills for s<ifc,
.• ■ * i~- s ''

' v>, i-. »fj-' -
-*?

statements and-propositions which it con-
tabs si,all have received the due.cons.dcva-
tion of'her Majesty’s government, the un

dcrsigncd will not deem it right to add any

further reply, thereto.

' From the 'Baltimore Sun.

From Mexico.—lmportant news has been

received at New Orleans Irom Lag'ina.
the arrival -of (be ship Kingston. Ihe dates

are a- late as the lUh ul-t. The polittcal
goingforward i,.tl.tStcr are

highly important, indicatinp, a p y
umnl. of tbe cause of Federalism in Mexico.

On the 10th itisf. an insurrection broke out

ill Laguna, which was attended with entire
success!" The.people rose cri masse and de-
cked for Federalism. -.-'The c—d.
opposed the demonstration and swu. I s

proclamation, but the populace. little h^I
'.

0"- his threateuihgs, proceeded in their mta

of-rev.ilu ti.n..- Tl,e fort was captured
without resistance* and the who c-place is

now in possession of the Federalists. I he,
first step the Federalists took ,ir c;'
ing masters of Laguna, was t 0 dV^r.*

port free to all nations, thus manifesting a

liberality of feeling and sentiment, and adis
encourage a frienjli.V int

with foreign governments. In the intern ,
the same succcs- attended the cause..' A
Aferidn, the capital of V ucalnii, an army o

from 3 to 4000 Federalists were nssembleO
to march against Campeachv. Him place
was still in the hands of the Centralists, but
its speedy reduction by the large lorce the
Federalists had brought into action, was ex-
oected. After, this, .we may anticipate soon
to hear that •Federalism ts - -

he whole of flic Southern provinces of Mcx

ico. About 15 sail of French and Engl.s I
vessels were at Laguna, waiting 1’

loading. The price of, logwood was hi oh.
bring ?0 rs. pc' <,.1.. and the article scarce.

There was also an arrival from Vera Ci u .

bringing the American consul, who is be.ii-■
or of the treaty between 7*/exico and the U.

States jecenlly ratified by the Congress of

5 t form". Vera Cruz was tranquil From

the interior the accounts arc dev mil of mtei

Ist; the Centralists being very cau, '" u " V
sOj ,)oihing about the movejnents of the Fed
eralists.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining,in.the Post Office, MKcnAmcs-

bdro Pa. April 1, 1840, ami if not caUtu

for in three months will be ‘

the General Post Office, as aeaincttcrß.
Eliz’th Brownawcll William Morple -
Daniel Bollinger J- »•

William Brant - IhomnH Oyster
Isaac Bcidleman John 1 o»t

. ■Jane Beaty,* OeorKC-l «»>alcr.jr.

William Bashore ' Jacob 1 1« ' ' .

Euui Cline U.ichel Uit'iei
Barbara Crall John Keener
Elizabeth Dipibar J. Snulev

,

William Kagan .Jr'" 16 * KiVnhRebecca!. Finicill Uev. N. btroli
John Franklin Francis Scott ■Eli Grnl.ill John Smith, tr.

Daniel Grose David Sponsler
George Goodman Eli Smith
Samuel Haircss , Lcwiae Swart
Ann E. Jackson ; James SwillcV
-Samuel-Kline ...

' JohnShre.ner -

John Karnes Frederick Seidel
Lydia Keemer John rangert
'William Lepold Abner M. Townly
David Lane George 1 anger

'Nancy Line Nicholas Ulrich
Rev. Thomas Magee George '' ise
Aiin-ustus Mackev Joseph Worden •
Thomas Maxell

‘

...

Dr. U. G. Young
Samuel-M’Clure- -Charles Young--
Edward Miller -Busan Yeager ■David Mussel man Jacob Zimmerman

_

GEO. F. GAIN, P■ M-

LIST OF I-RTTERS
Remaining.m Ihe Post Office at Ncv/ville,

Pa. on tlie.lst ot April, 1840.
John Albert Alexander Kelly
Sarah Asper . Rudolph Kindlg,
\V". Brattan * Jas. .Montgomery,Esq
W.Burr&Co. Jno. Myers .
D. Blean Jno. Miller
WJT. BarrS A. T. Mathers
Joseph Bower Ezekiel McLaughlin,
Jane Barnhill Mrs. Nancy Miller

UDal’l Boyer Samuel A/cGaw
A Irain Bloom Samuel Marqucrt
Heiry Brown John Nox
A.f-i. Covie James Nicse
WlCalvert J»hn Reed
S.tojle, W„ Slump 2
J.'Cascy, sen. Geo. Souders
Miss D. IE Dean Mrs. R. Sharp

• Chiistian Daley Geo. Sites ,■ RokHGiffm 2 James Scott,
f Da lie! Heck , W. Wat so.. -

Lidia’ Hamilton ; -John Whisler —-

A/arv Hudson
Beuj’n Hefllefingcr H- W dlmms
Samuel Irvin John Zay.

. ClKU 'leS KC " t • JOHN MOORE. P. M.


